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Notice is hereby
ov nnncnrn that W- i,i

n..t ii Mfltll C 'washing to remove tbe buttermilk. '

It is useless to lower tbe cream rap !l Honey for coughs, colds ,i
throat or bronehlcal tiw,idly to tbe churning point just before where, for

churning. It should be there at least bottle today. Look for ih 0fl

ITarm and

Garden
administrator n"above named be big.wills fruit croptwo hours before churning. The rea Oregon Bottle. For sale by Conraa "mil

8tM.
his final account fixed
that the above nam .u Vint ifson for this Is that fat Is a slow con cuss Kiiiumer Coldsh 2Bth day of July, 19i. 'rductor of the heat, and, although the

than winter ones
a- - wder to relieveserum bas cooled and the thermometer oi i o'clock P. H. at IM "coUn

the Court house in Dallas, ro..,!,. forreads tbe rigbt temperature, tbe fat tv Oregon, as tne nine - h

Tujft past, and this has referem e
practically all cereals in which grades
are recognized. One of the big term!
iul elevators In a Minnesota city, the
destination of the wheat shipped from
the small local elevator, took in in the
course of one year 3.000.KW bushels of
No. 1 wheat. 4.000.000 bushels of No. 9
and 8.000.000 bushels of No. 3. This
wheat must have been subjected to
gome marvelous process of Improve-
ment, for when this total of rS.000.000

bushels of wheat was forwarded there
were 8.000 000 bushels of grade No. 1.

4.000.000 of No. 2 and 3.000.000
bushels of No. 3. This kind of skull-Jugger-

I robably passes under the
name of business, but In reality is
wholcuale robbery, and it should be
viewed a Mi treated as at "h

Keep Celery Growing.
Celery should be kept growing rap- -

f bas not actually reached It, and the
SAVING GIRDLED TREES. results would be tbe same as if churn JIESCENT HFC CO. tf I JKii II 1 jLm

cellar walls should have concrete foot-

ings, and the walla themselves should
be laid In cement mortar. The cellar
floor should be of medium rather than
lean concrete, and all water and drain
pipes should be surrounded wltb con-

crete.
"Uat boles may be permanently

closed with a mixture of cement, sand
and broken glass or sharp bits of
crockery or stone. The space between
the sheathing and lath to tbe height
of about a foot should be filled with
concrete.

"Granaries, corncrlbs and poultry
bouses may be made rat proof by a
liberal use of concrete In the founda-
tions and floors. For a rat proof crib a
well drained site should be chosen
The outer walls, laid In cement, should
be sunk about twenty Inches Into the
ground. The space within the walls

r
i

Pills
Makers of MAPLWNZ
'hetler than Maple).Bridge Grafting a Remedy For Injuri

Just as readily to
bu hey yield

lot of concrete
Coqnille is building a

walks.

Old fleers
Dr. Hell's

Caused by Rabbits.

hearing said final i .u " t't the
jections thereto, and directing
notice thereof he l'"1..1"!,,.
County Observer, :
Polk County, Oregon, for '

"t0
weeks priorsecutive and successive

SaThf?st publication of this notice is

printed in the issue W;
Administrator of the estate of

The Injury done by rabbits to fruit
trees In many orchards Is diucuHsed by
J. G. Moore of the University of Win
conslo In the Country Gentlenia

Occasions often an.-- , e.'li u It is nec-

essary that u lumilj observe rather
rigid economy to ui.ike both cuds meet.

Wheu that lime ionics the good wife

should not be I lie only o:ic cxpe. ted to

practice the viitue. it should eiimiunte
tbe smoking tobacco as well as a new

Are uns.gnuy -- -- -
Thomas H. Denny, ucto

Antiseptic Salve
When the girdle is only three or four
inches wide tbe tree may be saved by
bridge grafting. Trees with large
patches of burk removed entirely

mutly. It Is clean uu - -
. ..... anirt everywhere. ForA Few Short Weeks.

, l...Mln Tit..
Idly and without Interruption. A check
In growth will often make the plant use. zac a uu.

n ,.i utiitvln.
oale y v oionuaround tbe trunk cannot be successful go to seed Instead of producing edible

ly treated, though those not too badly
Is another big asset of

Wallowa lake

What They Will Do for I
They will cure your bacJ'

Btrengthen your kidney.
rect urinary irregularitie';;:
up the worn out tissue. ,feliminate the excess uric . ?

that causes rheumatism i
vent Bright'! Disease and I'?
bates, and restore health I

should be thoroughly grouted with ce-

ment and broken stone and (lulsht'l
with rich concrete for a floor. Upon

this the structure may be built. Even
the walls of the crib may be of con

Injured may be aaved by special treat

RATIONS FOR THE CALF.

Feeding the Youngsters Too Early
May Prove Injurious.

It Is well to leave tbe calf by Itsell
for at least twelve hour:' and. in case
tbe calf has run with Its mother for

several days, possibly twrtity-fou- r

hours. Attempts to feed the calf ear
Her than this usually do the calf no
good and may Injure the feeder's teni
per. Such is the opinion of an an
thoriry on dairy matters.' If the calf's
muzzle Is held In the milk and Its
mom I) pried open once so that it tastes
the milk it will drink without the feed
er being obi fjied to place his bund In

.t ' in zxuu Hi U IT iuc I u it lv ml u I. -

finger.
The calf Is unable to handle hay or

grain until It Is a week or ten days
old. During this period It is not wise
to try to feed sklimnllk. At first the

Mr J. S. Kartell, tuo"""- -
writes- " A few months ago my kld-ne-

became congested. I had severe

backache and pain across the kidneys

and hips. Foley Kidney Pills prompt-

ly cured my backache and corrected

the action of my kidneys. This was

Oregon.ment
Bridge grafting should be done I

spring bonnet.

There be many supposedly respecta-

ble people who wouldn't steal I hell

neighbor's purse or sheep who fall

dMW when it comes to the moral In-

volved In palming off beef suet tor
butter fat. This is just the same kind

of cussedness. only smaller and more

contemptible, for if is practiced under
the guise of an activity which Is law-

ful and decent.

All Skin Diseases
. withearly spring, scions from healthy trees Dr.crete. Corn will not mold In contact

with them provided there is good ven i.u .1... v to ireuioiem ......

stalks.
The Dehorned Animal.

The dehorned animal Is safer to
handle and of a more peaceable dis-

position. The defenseless beast has no
particular inclination to fight when
powerless to do much harm.

MILLET AS A CATCH CROP.

being selected. Tbe torn edges of tb 1 leiu cu. r...t kTn LTIIIimnlfPbrought about after using
tilation and the roof is water tight."wound should be cut off smooth and a can. uiiori weeks and I

UIIIJ tx ......... Bell's Antiseptic biuvm. .. -
Sold everywhere. lorit. 25c a box.

sale by Conrad Stafrin.
badly loosened bark removed. The For sale

h Cr Kascion should be cut half or three-qu- a
cheerfully recommend them,

by Conrad Ktafrln.FOE OF THE POTATO. ...w..6.. CIU80 substitute.
ters of an Inch longer than the wound
and the ends of the scion pointed. Inroads of the Early Blight or Leaf PROFHSSIONAlThe scion may then be Inserted nn The more experience a man lias

with the silo, the better he likes It.Spot Disease.
The early blight or" leaf spot diseaseder the edge of the bark, care being

taken to bare tbe cut on tbe scion Is a more recently observed fungous
made rather slanting, to give conxld

- erable space for It, to unite with the

Several Yakima people have invest-

ed in fruit lands near Ontario.

Chronic Sore Eyes

Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It is painless and

harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.

Sold everywhere. For sale by Conrad

Stafrin.

Lane county hop growers will spraj
earlier and more plentiful than

TTOKSIIV iTUS,

OSCAR HAYTEB

Rooms 5 and 6, TJgow Btd(

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
and bladder troub-

le
any case of kidney

not beyond the reach of medicine.

Xo medicine can do more. Fur sale by

Conrad Ktafrin.

bark of tbe tree. Several of these
scious should be put In around the

whole milk should be fed three times
a day-fo- ur pounds In the morning,
two ouiids at noon and four pound
at night nt blood temperature. In
about a week or ten days the calf can
be fed twice dally. During this time
tbe allowance of whole milk can be

Useful to Follow Another or Replace
One That Haa Been Destroyed.

When a catch crop becomes neces
sary one of the first that is thought ot
is millet This crop does not have a

high feeding value, as it is apparently
too rich in oil. At the same time It Is
Very useful to follow n inn o l ; rop oi
as a catch crop to replace one lluil b.i;
been destroyed It matures iui'kl.
and. In coiiiliiuafloii with oilier feeds
has tin undoubted value.

There are ninny varieties, ntul in gen

Some feeding experirneuts which
have been conducted of late by the
Iowa experiment station show that
sugar beets and mangels favor the for-

mation of calculi, or "stone." i:i the
kidneys and bladders of breeding
rams. In some Instances fatal results

occurring. The discovery would'seeui
to Indicate that It Is not advisable to

feed these roots to breeding sheep,
either rums or ewes, as the results
would doubtless be the same will)

both.

tree at Intervals of not more than one

disease of the potato and allied plants.
In its attacks upon potatoes in tbe
northern United States and Canada tbe
spots begin to appear in July upon
early potatoes and become Increasing-
ly common and destructive from that
time until the plants die. ,

This fungus does not ordinarily at-

tack healthy, vigorous potato leaves,

Dullusand one-hal- f Inches. On small trees,
three or four scions will be sufficient Your heifer when Just coming In has

Do not forgeta very tender udder.
this and ruin a good cow.

It Is a good practice to paint over the TTOKNaY AT LAW
gradually Increased to about twelve
pounds.. This amount, depends sotne- -wound areas with white lead, and they
whiil on Its anility to bundle increased
quantities.

N. I. BUTLEB

Office over Dallas city Bank

Dallas
The stomach of the young calf Is

'Is Life Worth Saving?"

Mrs. Mollie McKaney, Prentiss,
Miss, writes that she had a severevery delicate, and all changes should

WOUND f flP be made gradually. When about two
weeks the calf. If a strong, vigorous

A Pain Kcnicily

Both internal and external Is needed
daily by almost every family. Keep n

bottle of Dr. Hell's Anti-Pai- Cood

for all kinds of bowel troubles. Exter-

nally for cuts, burns, sprains and all
pains. Strongly antiseptic. Sold every-

where. For sale by Conrad Stafrin.

case of kidney and bladder trouble,

and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy cured her sound and well.

She closes her letter by saying: '"I

one. can be gradually changed to skim
milk. During the first day decrease

eral 'hese varieties consiliiiie one oi
the uiosl important groups ot food
plants, us they are the staple diet oi
ilioiil one third of tile world's Iiii.iuiu
lopiilaliou In Hie old world they an
grown as cereals, but in Auieriia al
most entirely as forage. The true mil
let is sometimes called the broom corn
millet. Another variety is the fox tall
millet, and still others are the burn
vnrd or Japanese, the African, the Chi

TTORNEY AT LAW

WALTER L, TOOZE, Jr,the amount of whole milk one pound

The western rancher Is not bothered
wltb Canada thistles or quack grass,
but be bas In his grain and alfalfa
fields an annual, the tireweed. that
causes biui much annoyance. It grows
to a height of from one to two feet and
bears numerous yellow blossoms on a
fiddle neck blossom stalk, the leaves
being covered with numerous short
spines, which, brittle and dry at hay

heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
and add one pound of sklmtnllk. and so

Oltlce In Wilson Bldg,ou each day until the change Is com Remedy to any sufferer of kidney dis-

ease. It saved my life." For sale by

Conrad Stal'rin.
Dallasplete. Previous to this the calf shouldMETHOD OF Bill DOB GRAFTING.

IProm tbe Country Gentleman.)
Myrtle Creek towns officers require

all business places to be strictly closed
on Sunday, and will allow no Sunday
shows.

have a little grain icorn or KulUr corn
may further be protected by binding meal or a little mixture of hot hi placed
with cloth. Care should he taken In Its mouth Immediately after drink ing and harvest time, irritate the skin

as much as do fleas and chlggers.
TTOKNET AT LAW

ED. F. COAD
however, to see that tbe twine tlml

When a milker can talk to his cow

as lie does to his best girl he is in a

way to succeed in the dairy business.
Ing Its milk. In this way II gels a taste

bolds the cloth Is not so tight as to gir When the flreweed gets in possessionof the grain and will soon go to the
dle the newly set scious. After the of a field, about tbe only way to erudifeed boxes and eat with a relish. Olllee In Courthouse "

ii esc. the Indian mid pearl or cat tail
millet. The fox tail variety includes
the German and Hungarian millets
which are most commonly grovu"ln
this state.

For several years past there seems to
have been a considerable increase In

interest in millet as a pasture crop in
western Kansas. When sown for such
a purpose about twice the usual

cafe it is clean cultivation of somescions have become (Irmly established After (be change to skluimllk Is com

Two In One
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n is both an Internal
and external remedy. It is an antiseptic
remedy and destroys disease germs.
Sold everywhere on a positive guarant-

ee. For sale by Conrad Stafrin.

Dallasthe clotb may be removed. pleted the amount may be gradually
The scions will continue to Increase

tilled crop.

Farmers Buying Autos, Not Bonds.
Increased as fast as the calf Is able to 4J

MMin size, and as tbey approach each oil) consume It without scouring, cure
Wall street bus been watcbiug witlier the union of one scion to the oilier

ATTOKNEV AT LAW

1. D. BROWU

Hay Fever und Asthma
liring discomfort and misery to

many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease nnd comfort to the suf-

fering ones. It relieves the congestion
In the head and throat and is sooth-

ing and healing. None genuine but Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package. For sale by Conrad Stafrin.

must be taken not to Increase too rap
growing envy the success of the autoidly. The calf Is a greedy animal and
mobile makers In disposing of theirwill appear more hungry after drink

Merrill Is excited over the prospect
of the S. P. building a road to that
town. There is a resourceful region
around it.

wares to the farmers. For the moIng Its milk than before, and If given
too much It will soon be on the sick ment, at least, securities are out of

Abstracts promptly mad. i

Notary Public, Collectloni
Mill St. Down-stair- s. . Dallas, Otfuvor, although. If the figures Justlist. The milk fed a lion Id be weighed

made public by the department of ug Napoleon's (iritor measured at each feeding. Our ex
was of the unconquerable, never-sa- yPOTATO LEAP BLIGHT.

however; hence the destructive spread TTOKNBYS A t 1AW.

A good creamery In a town means
prosperity for the farmers and the
business men. The cow Is the cause of
it all tot).

rlculture regarding the growing pur-

chasing power of the farmer may be
tuken as a criterion, after eacli farmer

die kind, the kind that you need most
perlence bas been that a calf three to
five weeks of age enn be fed from ten
to twelve pounds dally, from seven to SIBLEY & EAKISwhen you have a bad cold, cough or

lung disease. Suppose troches, cough

amount of seed should be used. As It

Is a heavy feeder and draws upon the
nitrogen element of the soil It is said
to be hard on land. .Those soils which
are best adapted for Its growth are
rich In humus. Swamp lands or slough
lands and muck soils whi i: can be
drained so as not to be too wet are best
for this crop, though It may be sue
cessfully grown on clay soils which do
not get too dry.

Clay soils arc not good for millet be
cause they lack in humus. The seed
must not be sown before the ground
has become warm, as they will either
fail to germinate or will remain In
the so long that the weeds gel
too great a start. If the land is rather

bas his stable of motors there oughtIpht weeks old fourteen to sixteen It
of the disease does not begin until the
plants have passed their stage of great-
est vigor. This occurs soon after the
blossoming period and when the plants

to be something left over to squanderpounds, and when three to five months syrups, cod liver on or doctors nave

may be accomplished by shaving the
sides of the scions. In time the whole
girdled area may be entirely healed
over In this way.

In gome cases bridge grafting will
not be necessary. If the Inner burk
bas not been removed by the rabbits
the tree may be saved by Immediately
protecting the girdled area before It haw

had time to dry out by wrapping wlili
clotb wbleb has been treated with
grafting wax. Tbe Inner bark will
theu form an outer bark without serl
ous Injury. Where It can be used this
method ts better than bridge grafting
Trees on which the bark has been re
moved along the sides nnd not entire
ly around tbe trunk will be benellled
by paiutlug the wound Hefore this
Is done, however, the rough edges of
the bark should be removed so us to
facilitate beallng.

The only reliable set of Abstract!

Polk County. Office ori Court ft.
. .. ties

on stocks and bonds. According to theof age can bp fed eighteen to twenty ull failed, don't lose heart or hope
statisticians of the department, the Take Dr. King's New Discovery. Satis lianas - ' Orv,are forming tubers rapidly, the Inroads

made by the early blight at this time eldpounds of milk. The milk should al-

ways he fed warm nnd sweet.

Must be A I Hive Suspicion
Kidney und bladder ailments are so

serious In their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills

growth In average farm value per acre faction is guaranteed when used for anfor each crop covered Is as follows:being very disastrous. This fungus any throat or lung trouble. It has sav. DRAUGHTSMANdocs not attack the tubers directly. trie
WoiHE VALUABLE SEPARATOR. ed thousands of hopeless sufferers. It Topographical drafting and plattiihowever, and never causes them to rot. contain no harmful drugs, and have musters Htuhborn colds, obstinate of all Kinds neatlv and amuriihdecThe appearance of the leaves affect successfully stood u long and thorough8hoirld Be Exercised teCare Keep coughs, hemorrhages, la grippe, croup,

Per Cent
1910. 1909. Inc. Dif.

Wheat J16 62 17.61 IS.01 105 3
Corn 15.20 .02 6.18 67.4

Oats 12.1:9 7.B3 4.(iti 61.U?

Hay 16 07 11.39 3.U8 32.3
Barley 13.40 8 32 6. OS 61.06

Potatoes 5S.D9 84.78 13 SI 36.8

test. For sale by Conrad Stafrin.ed by this early blight is shown In the
Illustration.

Thia Instrument Claan.
The cream separator enters into the

asthma, hay fever and whooping
cough and is the most safe, and cer-
tain remedy for all bronchial affecProduce what the consumer wants

thin more seed should be sown. II
can be cither broadcasted or drilled
hut in rich land a smaller quantity of
seed may be used, as the plants will till
better. Kansas Farmer.

matter of the production of pure cream Irrigation Experiment With Onions.
Comparative tests of the furrow and tions. 50c. J1.00. Trial bottle free nt allas one of (he greatest factors of clean New York Times. when you are placing a product on

the market. That's the secret of good
prices nnd a brisk demand.

druggists.ness. To insure the production ot

done. Special attention to Town pli d
Orchard tracts, Subdivision, etc, omIand areas platted and compute
Maps a specialty.

JOHN It. SIBLEY, Kil.
Office with Sibley & Eakin, 511

Street, Dallas, Oregon.
' v

F. M. HELLWOBTH

. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON f
Ollice over PostolBce f

flooding methods of Irrigation ut the
Texas experiment station resulted Incream free from bacterial Infecllou to

ny marked degree It Is necessary to Forest Grove has not an Idle man In
It. There are some Idle loafers but real

estimated gains In yields per acre by
the flooding method of 4,200 to 7,000
pounds of onions. Tbe increased yields

Foley Kidney Pills Have Cured Me."
Tho above is a quotation from a

exert the greatest cure In the keeping
clean of the separntor. Although the men who want work are all busy, says
average housewife on die farm may the News.

Cabbage Cultivation.
After setting out cabbage the plants

require shallow, level cultivation until
the crop matures. Too iniicb culti-
vation cannot be given and especially
after every rain should the ground be
thoroughly stirred. A line tooth horse
cultivator is one of the most satis-
factory Implements for this purpose.
At tbe Maine experiment station

secured from Irrigation as compared letter written by II. M. Winkler, of
Kvunsville, Ind. "1 contracted a severen d does use good Judgment mid pride with dry culture Indicate that Irriga
ase of kidney trouble. My back gave Falls City, OreII taking care of the separator, there Those Pies of Boyhood.

re a sullii'leut number of housewives How delicious were the pies of boy
tion Is profitable even In seasons when
the rainfall Is sufficient to produce n

good crop. American Agriculturist

OUR BEST APPLE TREE.

The Frazer of the Walla Walla Valley.
Wash., la th World's Champion.

Experienced growers predict that
the i'r.izer apple tree, growing in the
Walla Walla valley, near Walla Walla.
Wash., southwest of Spokane, will
yield between l."0 and Jill I bushels of
fruit (his year, thus breaking' its rec-

ord uf boxes In IIIU7. (he highest
production from a single tree kimwu
anywhere in the world. The Irec laire

Offlthat do not to require much agitation

Corn In Mexico.
The corn crop Is an Important factor

In Mexican agriculture. Much of the
land Is farmed by renters. In I Hi

riingo, for Instance, the renter signs
a contract to give the laudowuer one-hal- f

the crop clear of all expenses.
The corn Is husked by meu who get
50 cents each In Mexican money per
day. By the time all expenses are
paid the renter has little more than
enough corn to lust him until spring.
Then he Is compelled to buy of the
landowner at nn advance of 40 to 00
per cent over prices be receives for
bis crop of the fall. Prices in Mex-

ico are around GO cents a bushel lu

out and pained me. I seemed to have
lost all strength and ambition; was
bothered with dizzy spells, my head
would swim and specks float before

if the subject.
hood. No pies now ever taste so good,
what's changed? the pies? No. Its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy stom

mulching the plnuts with straw or The separator must be washed after
M. HAYTEReurh and every separation It the greatsimilar material In a dry season lend

ed to Increase the size of tbe head ach, the vigorous liver, the active kid
my eyes. I took Foley Kidney Pills
regularlf and am now perfectly wellest care is to be exercised and at least neys, the regular bowels of boyhoodAt the Nebraska statlou also a straw Over Stafrin's Drug Storeonce a day It freedom from expensive Your digestion is poor und you I lameand feel like a new man. Foley Kid-
ney Pills have cured me." For sale by Fbacterial Infection Is desired Slimy Dallas Orrfimulch was found very beneficial

Orange Judd Fanner. the food. What's needed? A competeseventy boxes ill IIMIIi. forty ! wo boxesrases are familiar where no furl her Conrad Stafrin.
In IH'IS ami forty-liv- boxes In IIKUI toning up by Electric Bitters of ad

organs of digestion Stomueh, Liver.
washing Is iiunle other than lluil of

.More than olKt barrels of fruit have M. OLIVE SMITHHog Marketing Record. flushing the machine out with hot oi Tin' dairyman will be successfulthe fall and 90 cents lu the spring. Kidneys, Bowels Try them. They'llbeen picked from its limbs since itAn Indiana farmer who recently cold water. With Ibis man net of wash

OF GENERAL FARM INTEREST.

A neat farm borne ts of value to the
children because It will lustlll In them

n admiration for the farm.
If you expect the hired man's con-

fidence you must put confidence In
I) I in. You will find that It pays to
talk matters over with him.

The best bank Is the soil. In It one
may deposit his energy and his seed
and be sure to have lxth returned with
more than compound Interest.

For flic first time In Its history of
forty-eigh- t years the Kansas State
Agricultural college has created n de

came into bearing In the spring of
w ill) cows to extent that he is able and
willing to maintain summer conditions

purchused a motorcar Immediately put Ing It Is luiNisslble to keep clean and
restore your"boyhood appetite and ap-
preciation of food und fairly saturate
your body with now health, stren-'t- ii

Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN 0
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson B1m y(

It to good use In carrying a 4B0 throughout the year.free from baclerlii any separator.
Not only does cleanliness m the matpound hog a distance of six miles to

market He claims the world's hog and vigor. 50c at all druggists.ler ot washing exert great In II Hence. Dallas tirr
BURDENS LIFTEDmarketing sieed record. Farm Tress.

I ST I.

Tho tree was grown without Irrlga
(Ion from a seedling planted by Can
(rel It. Fnr.er In lSiUi. two years after
he sett led in the valley. It Is forty
(wo feet In height, and Its branches
spread lifty-seve- feel from tip (o tip.

The (ruuk is seven feel In i Ireuiufer- -

ivevaaas regulur population of
lint It Is necessary to locale the sep
h rat or. In a place that Is sanitary

as convenient. Too often the for
Mutual phone Hi, p,Bell phone 103

lVom about 42,000 was greater on July 4.Dallas Hacks Belief I'rovedIN HAYING ' TIME.

Horse Manura Best, Cow's Worst.
It may be desirable to kuow the why

Of tbe individual richness of the ma-
nures from farm anluiuls. The horse
Is at the top on this account. That of
the bog comes next, then that from the
ox. The in a mi re from, the cow Is at
the bottom of the list, this being due
to the enriching substances lu her food
golug to the formation of milk, leav-
ing tbe manure comparatively weak-
ened. Home aud Farm.,

R. L. CHAPMAN 1JLmer factor Is forgotten: loo often by jiM- - of Time.
A Frightful Wreckpartment of Instruction which will beRun tbe mower under rover every FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALM EBdevoted entirely to farm mechanics.
does the farmer place bis separator
where It will be I lie handiest tor hini
with no though! whatever ot the sunt

day after you have done with It
of train automobile or buggy may
cause cutB, bruises, abrasions, sprain's

Wheu the sky gels streaked, streak
It for the barn with all the bay you lary condition surrounding Calls promptly answered dayor"

Dallas ;

Ever figure out what percentage of
profit yon are receiving from the
money and labor Invested lu the farm?

Y,

Hi

Hi:

Not only do undesirable bacteria.have out.

Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervousness wears one out.
Ilheumatic pain; urinary ilia.
All are kidney burdens-D- aily

effect of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Belief is but temporary if the cause

Don't cut your meadows too close.

or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, bolls, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest idle

putrefactive III their nn I lire, fall Into
the milk mid cream, but the odors ofLeave at least two Inches of stubble.

Tho business man of the city knows
this about his business, and the busl
ness man on tbe farm should do so.

The Inst nnnunl report of the presi

DR. B. E. NEVEI

VETERINARY SUEGEOX

Siillllllons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ofThe best place for the horse rake an unclean stable are absorbed by the

cream. The volatile fats of butter fat.
constituting 8 per cent of the entire

ence at the base and measures six leet
six inches just below the first limb,
which is four feet from the ground
and measures four feel seveu inches
The tree Is sound aud healthy despite
the fact that It bas produced frull
every season for nearly forty years.

Professor W. S. Thornber. horticul-
turist of the Washington State college;
J. A. Maimer, former state lionleul
turn I commissioner of Washington
and It A. Jones, a praclteal orchardlsl
of Spokane county, described the tree
as follows:

"The frull is medium to large, round
lull, oblale. irregular and slightly rib

wheu not III use Is away from sun remains.Oregon for Polk County. Department
No. 2.

cure. 25c at all druggists.shine, dew and rnlu. dent of the American Jersey Cattle Cure the kidneys und you cure the ' Mutual Plume, 1083A. I Sperling and C. K Snerlimr.juautlty. absorb very readily any odor club contains some Interesting statis cause.Plaintiffs, vs. Luther Williams, andthat may lie associated near the creamKeep the mower knives and the
scythes all sharp. Save your own tics relative to this popular dairy

Southern Oregon has a wonderfulberry crop this year. LoKan berries,
phenomenal, red and bl.iek eM rou.

Thus to Insure a cream free from Dallas,Kate G. Williams, his wife, Oliver N.
Williams, William H. Williams, and
Mary K. Williams, bis wife. Defend

strength and that of the borne. odors or taints II Is lniNssllile to place breed. It shows nn Increase In regis-
trations during the past yeor of 18.079,Hay left on tbe wagon overnight ants.(be separator anywhere but In a clean berrles all bearing heavily.

Belief comes quickly comes to stay.
Doan s Kidney Pills cure kidney ills;
Prove it by your neighbor's case.
Here's Dallas testimony.
The story of a permanent cure.
Mrs. John P. Byers, dak Street. Dal

To Luther Williams. Kate f!. Will- -pitches off quite a good deal harder. DR. DAVID YOUNG ;

Osteopathic Physlckalams, Oliver N. Williams, William II.
Williams, and Mary K. Williams, the

place without Injuring the ipiallty of
tbe cream Thus Ibe separator exerts
much Influence In the keeping clean

(iet It off tbe same night If yon ran.
Itake tbe acatterlugs close every day Work 21 Hours a Day.

The busiest little thlnea ever mo,i

an Increase of 24 per cent over those
of the year preceding, while the num-

ber of transfers recorded was 21,930
which was an Increase of 29 or cent.
From the time of the organization of
the club, April 1. 1SS3. lo April 30.

above named defendants: Office on block west of Hous
Left out. they are not worth a great In the Name of the State of Oregon: las, ore., says: -- The public statementof cream. Since Its Introduction the KIT I. AS OREGON,are Dr. Kings New Life Pills Hveryl ou and each of you are hereby redeal. Kvpq a Utile moisture hurts

DALLAS Monday, Wednesday, 'quired to appear and answer the comseparator has revolutionized the cream
baslness, but It bas not eliminated thatthem. plaint bled against you In the above dav.Clover and timothy rut when In entitled suit in the shove entitledgreat factor of cleanliness. It!INDEPENDENCE Tuesday,

1910, the total number of animals reg-

istered has been 329.071. The club bus
plans under way for a still more thor

blossom make the best bay. The cat

e... aauKar-coate- d globule of health,that changes weakness Into
languor Into energy, brain-f- a into
mental power; curing Constipation,
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria.2 e at all druggists.

day, Saturday.tle think so, too. and that Is why tbey
court, on or before six weeks from the
date of the first publication of this
summons, and you are further noti-
fied, that If you fail so to a linear and

Hogs Pay For Keeping.
No animal nn the farm Is belter

ough advertising of the merits of the
breed among dairymen of the country.

never leave any of It In the manger.
Look out and do Dot get too big a

i Bie in praise of Doan s Kidney Pills
In 1907 still holds good. Although I
never used this remedy myself. I know
that it can he depended upon to bring
relief from kidney trouble. On of my
relatives has used Loan s Kidney pills
with great benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5
cents. Foster-Milllmr- Co.. Buffalo
New York, sole aK,.ntl, for tne Vnil
States. B. member the name Doan s

and take no other.

adapted to turning good feed quickly
Into marketable meat than the hoc.

r- - ;

1' v r

it1 W
answer the plaintiffs will apply to said
court for the relit f therein demanded,
to-w- it: For a decree again youThe work in mnny a borne would lie Legal blanks for Bale at thia office.

mouthful. Tbe machines of oar day
rut grass faat, and It take time to
ture It and get It up. Be Moderate

nd none ran better repay from a mar Immensely lightened were some plan

LAURA PRICE, tt1
Spedalty: Diseases of Wos

Oflice over PostofTK. N i . .

OlTice 3ol ; Resident 1 j

Monmouth,

carried out by which an abundance ofabout mowing. t Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercuryas mercury mill un.,v a.,m .,,

ket standpoint a discriminating system
Of feeding. Thia Is particularly true as
lo first coat, for (be bog Is by nature
planned to otlllie tbe least expensive
feeds and will manufacture Into tooth

water could be available uuder pres-
sure. In towns this problem Is easily
solved by tapping the city water main.

As nearly as you ci a clear up the
fields at night Then If yon wake op

and esch of you that the plaintiffs are
the owners In fee simple of the follow-
ing described real property, to-w- A
part of the IX U C. of Leonard Wlll-iam- a

and wife, t laim No. t!. Not. No
ltl. In Tp. 8 S. It. 4 West of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, in Polk County, Ore-
gon:

Commencing at the Northwest cor-
ner of the Thomas I. liurbank D. L.
t In Tp. 8 8. K. 4 West of the Will.
Mer. In said County and State, thence
West 14 chains; thence North Jl.SO
chains: thence East 68.20 chains;

some pork much I hat might otherwise s Home blMx Iii and Oeacral

smltldns
I can cure Quarter Cracks an

be reckoned of little value. If not
watts. In any phass of farm economy

.m nog men may very prolltablv 1 me" and, completely de--
raise from t.ve to twenty acre, of corn VK,,'m "en enter- -

" k timing. ' ',r-iti- from reputableLallan . Snow phlci-n- -Liniment thecure, lt. damage they will do

C
w

tract ed Feet, also stop IntcrferWthe bog la feature, and bis proper
feeding baa In Innumerable Instances
been tbe factor tbat kept farm's
profit on tbe lirht aid ot the ledger.

mence Mum u degreea 30 minutes

Ou farm or ranch It menus the Instal-
lation of a pumping plant aud tank of
good capacity, together with necessary
plumbing to send Ibe water where it la
needed. Tbe same system can lie used
to carry water to the barn and feed
lots and to tbe garden patch In rase
water Is needed for irrigation. The
writer Is firmly of the opinion that a
water plant of the above description
would be worth going Into debt for.
aa would be true, of a kitchen slot
or a cream separator.

.... ... ... ,- -. ' u lo ,nmenus. Turner. Ore. Hood y,
writes My fe ha. .t .' M" derive from ih t,. .Kast IS tl chains; thence West 64.25

Liniment cures -- poison ikki r ' """mfaetured bv P 1 ck
chaina to the place of beginning, con-- j Snowtaining 17. 8 acres, more or les- - r.

Forging--. I guarantee an -

class. AH I ask the public . .

I also cart Hi, 1
me at fair trial.
horses feet.

Horse Slioelmt a tV"
t.iOKGE P.

rrj Vancrs Old Stan Dim

MAKING WAR ON THE RAT. i... contalna no mer- -Also, commencing to feet due Kast of' er) painful trouble
the Southeast corner of the above dV-- i s',' "ot only cured a case of If ns. k lvur'' IS LH kf n lntA...ll.. .

scribed tract of Und: then- .- ... , If I ,,. . . " r" dinoiiv .. actingGovernment Adviees Fsrmers ts Use the center of the county road leading . ere "., , " " "7' hu aurf.e T?.'"' M "Concrete In Building Construction.
Tbe lulled States department of

irom independence to. Snlem; thence i,-- , - ... V y- - Pric i Hall's r-- system. n buying
......in mmik me rouniy roaa ieet:i r llrB"i by Conrad ' -- """n iire bethence West to a point 60 feet East of Stafrin. jagrfc-altnr- discussing the extermina the iuit you arel

mad r'-'-.n- d
t
ta.nir r.i!. inif in aaio awive oew ru-e- dtion of rata, atrvngly advocates (be

Having moved recently from a state
Id which the meadow lark is held la
high regard as a destroyer of insect
pests snd as ons of the earliest har-- LOOK HEKnslng of concrete foe the construction i

trace mence nhiih i j degrees JO min-- 1 tr. "". ny r. j. Cheney
ute. Kast feet to the place of he-- ! In,n- - m'lk and pasturage are son..' . Jet"Bon'als free. Sold by drue-ainnin- n.

containina? I ll seres, more of the bulkv fi. . Price. Ts w ...

CHAM Flos' APPUI TBU.
bed. The cavity ts deep, broad, rus-sete- d

and slightly wavy. The stem Is
short and heavy. Tbe basin Is narrow,
abrupt, deep ami wavy. The calyi la
fialf open to closed.

"The color Is yellowish green, faint-
ly mottled with reddish purple In sun-
ny side. Iots are large. Irregular
green and ruweted. The flesh Is yel-
lowish while, mellow. Juicy, coarse
(rallied, of a mild sulacld to sweet
devor and of fair quality.

Tbe cup Is conical, stamens me- -

la tbe flight and hear It raining yon
ran turn over and go to aleep without
baring to asy. "On. dear; there's all
that bay getting wetT Farm Journal

FOR CHURNING RESULTS.

Close AtttntiM Always Necessary ts
Realise the Beet

There ran tie no definite rale laid
dome as to tbe temperature at wbkb
the cream tumid be chanted, as dif-
ferent rrrann require different trm
per. tu res Tbe fat fa la tbe form ot
micrusroplc globule, and tbey must
bare a certain degree) of softness If
tbey are ts sails.

Worn tb cresns rater tbe r tiara
tbat is properly ripened and contains
20 to SO per rent fat tb temperature
sbouid be swen tbat tb cresns will
cbara to thirty ts forty Ore minutes.
This will give aa exbaastirs rbsrnlng
and leave tbe batter Is a rsodltloa la

blrb It raa be essHy handle wit fr-

om txjsrlag tbe tutors.
Before ortleg tbe cream Is the

rbara tbe rbara snook) ts tborovrbly
scalded and ss tberoufrbly cbtSied wttb
m d water. Tfcs advantage of tote ts
tbat It wlU freshen Us chore and Bit

tb pores la the wood, ss tbat tbe
rream ar.d better will not stick to It

Tbe en ! 1 5e tempers tor of tbe rVsrs

of every claw of bonding. The lm- -

pnrtam-- of this precaution cannot be blngers of spring, the writer haa been or less. And that said defendant, and real y.H.n.r'r.,, """P1 U Take '
each of them be forever barred and .

Th,"" h"P to distend ....... "i,""dy Pllla rur constf- -tloiatrd When the liunu nM Interested In making comparisons with en,olned from clalmina any Heht ti- - ,ne stive tyst-- which enables'mm aum-- annually by Ihene vermin " far western cousio. wbk h la a
The Qty Express iTransfI cuaxHlen-- d tb d of slopping their dweller the year through In the valley

. , i c ... .r ... miu oe-- rneaoer and .scribed premie. , or any part thereof. ' fml to ltt. rand for so. h other and difT.rent relief "Hantase than ther c ra- -lss in equity seemeth just. on concentrate.
'pc-dstln- u nHire clesrlv rvallied where tbe writer lives. While tb M m m - "A!does all kinds of hauninn summon, i. punnsned once a ivilLtms COUCH

!!LCUREth LUMCS
aiuiu. core large, closed seeds, few ; wees tor a period of six succeiwive j,land conwcutivc weeks in the Tola i ""-inn-s

County Observer, bevinninc with the; u' X"ht man and m ife have lived
dark brown and plump. Tbe season
Is early to medium winter."

It bas bn-- n rvmrd!y ataird on good western bird shows a greater variety
aotliorlty tbat evtry rat In the coua f rnaracterbtie songs, son of them

'try cse as annual narty bws of seems to possess that marvelous Bute-v- t
II. Tbe tuial cM e.f this pest to sweetness of tbe on song of the

tb country sill tM-- r be Luown, j eastern lark, some bird authorities to
tb-- r samU--r (unM b rim rootbly ' the contrary notwithstanding. In ap- -

sonable ratea Stand

phones at Webster's Coof

cry Store.

ARTHUR STARS

j wi. nt june it. un. and ending " oi.i atl4
(with the tssue of Auntst Mh. IMS. nn- - have kept h.alihv Th. V"" "

snd in pursuance of the dir-ctie- n. k,n hltK.- - i
" Say toM , L With D. ... .

ew!matit Tbe dei.anm.fit of airrl
r,t
It7 Dr. King's

f--

ov Discovery
...duty 5,oul o?,;1

only way , Aa ,hi, ls ke-- p

pears rc both representatives chweiy
rw'- esch other, the male Idrd In
bb Instances harlot the bright yt-lo-

throat with tbe black crescent.
Ballsrd sIn the h,. e InJ . i

cunnrs saya:
"Tbe twmt y to kxcp rats froni

bttiidmr. hib-- r In the rlty r In
the csntry, k by the ne of ceiiii-- ni

fmrnnnk con-- m i,ia da.-- : I

h. . , . " n

One contained in an order ofarhr ",0" b,TeTT I of summons made herein tv Hon. F.drenersted In the past Is tbat th (H j K. Cnsd. County Judcre of Tola CoUn-laf- o

arrowers of tbe Cnltetl States hare ' 'V. State of Oreeon. made and dated at
planted their culls and scrvenlnr nn- - l' h"B,,7 at Kalian. Poia cntv.
der the erroneoo, ,mrre. tha, socb

' ;rnTN:V.o. heVfVjan? Umethods la seed se)ectV wonid pro ll. snd the date of last puMication
doc aa cm! results as lay stber-- i hereof will be AugTist i. l l

Farm mrss R S;oPE- -
I Attorney for Flainuffa.

n.er ts lMni nrrsjvs. St av i nay Conrad" " " I" oottle. For saje IStafrin. ii i r.r.r . rwlrg room shea id be as nearly sa p 1

t. tbe saarn aa tbe rtsralcg tenor-s-
That the fanner ts jockeyed a rrd

deal in tb cradiiur of the train wok--I tut e ibe a'l.lii..tii ik ot tuk

Prosrier

DALLAS. OfS
- r

roiiYSOxixoi- -
Tom )wuca Tacwst

lf at at warm tbs cream vUi
anqtPMTtfMllUFs

0 VoV, tT F ACi
- rat pruf is siii;hi j he se'la . r nTectcd f 'r orre

Les-a- . tUnks far aa:1 at Ihm offlcs. - -


